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THE HEN-HARRIER. 

BED Av Feat, 

Axccipiter fuperné cinereus, inferné albus, maculis tranfverfis fufcis varius ; reCtricibus caudae 

faperioribus albis, ferrugineo maculatis ;_re€tricibus lateralibus nigricante tranfverlim {triatis. 

(Mas.) 

This bird is reprefented the fize of life; the bill is of a 

-deep lead colour, covered at the bafe by a yellow cere ; 

the irides are yellow, encircled with orange; a few black 

hairs {pring from the angles of the mouth, and over 

the noftrils. The head, upper part of the neck, and 

back, are of a deep lead colour, lightly tinged with a 

reddith hue, the lower part of the back and coverts of 

the tail, are fomewhat lighter; the tail is of a deep ath, 

barred with a deeper fhade .of the fame colour; the 

cheeks, throat, breaft, and belly white, marked with 

tranfverfe lines of deep brown ; the feathers that cover 

the thighs are very white, and long, with tranfverfe 

lines of deep brown; the vent feathers white; the 

coverts of the wings a deep afh; the quills of a 

dufky colour, thofe next the body afh; the legs 

yellow ; the claws black. 

The fmall bird is purpofely introduced to fhew the 

fubject in a proper attitude. I have feen this fpecies 

that has had the upper part of the plumage of a dufky 

brown, inclining toa dirty purple. The upper part 

of this bird is covered with bloom that difappears on 

being ftroaked with the hand. I had feveral of them 

given me by the game-keeper of William Clayton, 

Efq; member of parliament for Marlow. This bird is 

confiderably lefs than the female, which is called the 

Ring-tail, meafuring from the point of the bill to 

the end of the tail one foot three inches, the breadth 

one foot two inches. 

THE REN G°TAPRL 

Bele Agile h it 

Accipiter fuperné obfcuré ferrugineus, inferné albo rufefcens, maculis longitudinalibus fufcis Gin 

varius ; rectricibus caudz fuperioribus albis, ferrugineo maculatis; capite torque cincto ; 

reCtricibus lateralibus nigricante tranfverfim {triatis. 

PAL CO VOR OUA TU S. 

This is the female of the Hen-harrier, and drawn 

the fize of life; like all other birds of the rapaci- 

ous kind, it is confiderably larger than the male, 

meafuring, from bill to tail, one foot eight inches, in 

breadth one foot nine inches and a half; the tail is fpread 

to fhew more fully the colours of each feather; the 

bill is a deep lead colour; ‘the cere yellow; the irides 

a deep yellow, encircled with red; the head, upper 

part of the neck, and back a rich brown, bordered 

with deep tawny; the coverts of the tail white, with 

a.line of tawny down the middle of each feather (the 

tail is.particularly defcribed in the plate) the two middle 

feathers of a dufky colour, with tranfverfe bars of deep 

brown; the laterals, a deep bay, with tranfverfe bars 

of the fame colour; the throat, neck, breaft, and 

-belly a reddifh bay, fhadowed with deep red; the 
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Bae ACULG  OUN@ Al CrOvicnte Rare 

thighs a deep bay ; the vent feathers bay, fhaded with 

deep red; the coverts of the wings of a dufky colour, 

bordered with a tawny red ; the quill feathers the fame, 

tipped with a deep red; thofe next the body are alfo a 

deep brown, bordered with tawny red. From the 

chin to the back part of the head is a lift of ftiff black 

feathers, tipped with tawny (in fome white) ; the legs 

yellow ; the claws black. 

I had feveral of thefe birds given me by Mr. Clayton’s 

game-keeper, who fhot them in a field of furze near 

Harelyford in Bucks; he told me they made great 

havock among the partridges; they frequent moors 

and heaths, and are very deftructive to young poul- 

try; they lay four whitifh eggs, blotched over very 

thick with a dirty red. 
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Pel ALT Be al 

Accipiter fuperné fufcus, oris pennarum rufefcentibus, inferné albus teeniis tran{verfis et 

lanceolatis fufcis, rufo admixto, varius ; re€tricibus grifeo fufcis, teeniis fufcis tranfverfim 

ftriatis.. (AMas.) 

Ag Greer la aah aR: 

This plate exhibits the bird the fize of life; the belt 

is a deep lead colour; the cere and the irides yel- 

low, bordered with orange; the upper part of the 

head, neck, back, and coverts of the tail are a bluith 

ath colour; the tail fomewhat deeper, barred with 

dufky tranfverfe lines: the chin, throat, breaft, and 

belly of a pale yellow, marked with tranfverfe bars of 

very deep orange, inclining to brown; the vent fea- 

thers white, tinged with tawny; the quill feathers 

dufky ; the fecondary, and thofe next the body the 

fame bluith afh colour as the back; the legs yellow ; 

the claws black ; the upper part of the plumage of this 

LEP ER V {ER 

bird is entirely covered with a light purplifh bloom like 

a plum: thefe birds vary confiderably in colour, fome | 

being of a deep afh, fome dove colour, and others of 

a deep brown. This fpecies of Hawk is confiderably 

lefs than the female, more fo than any other of this 

tribe: it is very bold and courageous; I have known 

one fly into a room where feveral perfons were fitting, 

and made a pounce at a goldfinch that was confined in 

a cage in the fame room; and the one that I kept 

amoneft others would attack the common buzzard and 

puttock if fed before him, and take away the food 

from a bird that is three time its fize. 

FEMALE KESTRE_L. 

Pal AST Be Ay, 

Accipiter fuperné fufcus, oris pennarum rufefcentibus, inferné albus teniis tranfverfis et 

lanceolatis fufcis, rufo admixto, varius ; re¢tricibus grifco fulcis, taeniis fufcis tranfverfim 

{triatis. (Famina.) 

ACC iiP i TER. 

It is generally allowed by every one that hath made 

the natural hiftory of birds their- ftudy, that it fre- 

quently happens they are deceived in the arrangement 

of this fpecies. Its variety is not owing folely to 

the difference of age, but I have found a confiderable 

difference in the fame brood; I am apt to believe this 

is the female Keftrel (a young bird) as the dufky lines on 

the heart in this are longitudinal ; in the Sparrow Hawk 

they are tranfverfe; the legs are alfo fhorter, and 

more ftout; the belt lead colour; the cere and 

irides yellow ; the upper part of the head, neck, back, 

tump, and coverts of the tail chefnut marked with 

-a dufky colour ; the tail the fame, flightly watered with 

GE Pe ReVIER, 

tranfverfe dufky bars ; the cheeks, throat, heart, and belly 
white, marked with longitudinal lines of deep chefnut ; 
the vent feathers white; the coverts of the wing chef- 
nut; the quill feathers dufky, tipped with dirty red ; 
the fecondary, and thofe next the body chefnut, and 
marked with tranfverfe dufky lines. 

This fubje& was fent to me by Mr. Salmons, keeper 
of her grace the duchefs dowager of Portland’s mena- 
gery, as the female Sparrow Hawk. He informed me 
it had killed feveral young pheafants, and that he had 
fhot it juft after it had ftruck a fmall bird (the cock 
Redftart) which is given folely to fhew the bird in that 
attitude, 

THE 
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Accipiter fubtus rufus, fufco fecundum pennarum fcapos longitudinaliter maculatus ; cauda 

forcipe. 

MILVUS REGALIS. LE MILAN ROYAL. 

KITE; GLEAD; LONG-WINGED KITE. 

PUTTOCK; FORKED-TAILED KITE; FORKED-TAILED GLEAD. 

‘This bird meafures from the point of the bill to the 

end of the tail near twenty-fax inches, the breadth five 

feet two inches. The bill is ftrong, and very much 

hooked towards the point, the angles of the mouth and 

cere are a bright yellow, in which the noftrils are 

placed, and are thinly covered with black hairs; between 

which and the eye is a fmall {pace bare of feathers ; 

the irides are of a pale yellow, or ftraw colour; when 

I firft had this bird, they were of a pearly white; the 

-crown of the head of a light tawny; the hind part of 

the neck fomewhat deeper, and became a dufky brown 

on the back in the center of the feather, and a reddifh 

tawny at the edges; the coverts of the tail are dufky, 

bordered with a reddith tawny ; the tail is forked as the 

fwallow, which is a fufficient charaGeriftic to diftin- 

guifh it from all other birds of that genus; the two 

middle feathers are the fhorteft, and of a reddifh 

tawny, excepting the two exterior, which are dufky; 

the two middle feathers of this fubjeé&t were flightly 

waved with dufky, and the exterior barred with tranf- 

verfe lines of decp brown, inclining to black ; the chin 

is whitifh, inclining to tawny ; the throat darker, and 

-on the breaft becomes a full tawny red, the center of 

each feather being marked with dufky ; the lower belly 

and thighs a deep chefnut ; the fhafts of the feather 

dufky ; the vent feathers a light tawny ; the thighs are 

ftrong and mufcular, the feathers long, and loofe ; the 

coverts of the wings are dufky, bordered with tawny ; 

the greater quill-feathers a very deep glofly brown, 

almoft black ; the middle ones, and thofe next the 

body dufky, bordered with tawny ; the legs yellow; 

the claws ftrong and hooked. 

Thefe birds vary in colour, fome being of a brighter 

bay, inclining to yellow, fome near brown. This 

bird was taken in a fteel trap at Bulftrode in Bucking- 

hamfhire, the feat of her Grace the Duchefs Dowager 

of Portland ; it was given me, after being pinioned, by 

Mr. Salmons (before-mentioned) who informed me that 

it had made great deftruction amongft the gold-phea- 

fants. I had it upwards of five years; it became 

quite reclaimed, and when hungry, would call with a 

They 

breed in woody mountainous countries, laying two, 

plaintive {welling note, like an inward whiftle. 

or at moft three whitifh eggs, fpotted with dirty 

yellow. 
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Pel cA eB VT, 

‘Coracia nigra ad violaceum inclinans; reétricibus nigris, fuperné ad viride inclinantibus ; 
roftro, pedibufque rubris. | 

C:O:R ACT A. 

Briff- 

LE CORAG TA: 

Upupa atra, roftro pedibufque rubris. Pyrrhocorax. Linn, 

2 ate CO O°R=N-1S 

This bird is given the fize of life. The bill is long 
and flightly arched, of a bright orange ; the head, neck, 
back, rump, and coverts of the tail, are of a rich 
black, which, viewed in a different light, are -glofly, 
blue, and purple; the tail is black, reflecting a change- 
able glofs of green.and purple; underneath it is dufky ; 
the throat, breaft, and belly, as alfo-the thighs, are the 
fame gloffy colour as the back; the vent feathers are 

black ; the coverts of the wing, and the leffer guill 
feathers, are black and changeable green; the greater 
quill feathers black ; the legs a light orange, and the 
claws black, 

Thefe birds are found in Cornwall, Flintfhire, Caer- 
narvonfhire, and Anglefey ; Monf. Reaumur mentions 
‘having received them from the Alps : they build their 

nefts in cliffs and ruinous caftles near the fea, lay- 

a. Hee 
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ing four white eggs, {potted with dirty yellow; they 
feed upon infects and grain. The Duchefs Dowager of 
Portland has a pair of thefe birds at Bulftrode in Buck- 
inghamfhire. Mr. Salmons, the keeper of her grace’s 
menagery, a very worthy and intelligent perfon, to 
whom I am under infinite obligations, informed me 
that he fed them with raw beef; that they were very 
cunning and aétive, having frequently got out of their 
pen before he could fhut the door, at which time they 
would fly very high, with a chattering note, would 
affociate with the rooks and daws, and have conftantly 
returned to the pen when hungry. He faid they had 
for two years made a neft under the roof of a thed in 
their pen, that he had taken particular care they were 
not difturbed, but they never laid any eggs, 

TP ARTY 
Pa AsTI ES VIE 

‘Garrulus diluté omaceus, ad cinereum vergens; macula longitudinali utringue in capite 
nigra; majoribus alarum re¢tricibus, A corpore remotioribus cxruleo modo diluto, modo 
faturatiore & nigro exterius tranfyerfim ftriatis ; reCtricibus in exortu cinereis, in reliqua 
longitudine nigris. 

GEARS Ree Wess 

This bird appears rather larger than life, on account 
of the expanfion of the wings, which is fo drawn to 
fhew the colours more fully, and the long feathers on 
the head being ereéted into a creft.; the bill is thick, 
dry, ftrong, and black ; the tongue -and infide of the 
mouth dufky ; the noftrils are covered with feathers; 
the irides white, the upper part of the head is white, 
which, as it approaches the-back of the head, becomes 
a faint reddifh purple; the crown of the head is marked 
with longitudinal lines of dufky ; the hind part of the 
neck and back are a light reddifh purple; the rump, 
and coverts-of the tail white; the tail is a deep blue, 
nearly approaching to black; the cheeks are the 
fame-colour as the back ; a line of black runs from the 
angle of the Mouth under the jaw ; the chin is white ; 
sthe throat and breaft a degree lighter than the back ; 

—_---- 
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dB eGo it AsyY: 

the belly, thighs, and vent feathers white, flightly 
tinged with ath colour; the coverts of the wings, 
and fcalputas the fame reddith purple as the back ; 
the greater covert feathers are a moft beautiful blue, 
marked with tranfverfe lines of black and white ; the 
quill feathers are dufky, edged with afh colour; the 
middle ones black at the ends, the exterior webb, 
towards the middle, white, tinged with blue, and 
tranfverfe lines of dufky ; the next wholly black, and 
thofe neareft the body a bright bay, tipped and edged 
with black ; the legs alight brown. Thefe birds when 
confined, foon become very docile ; their wild note is 
extremely harfh and difagreeable; they lay five eggs of 

‘a dirty white, fpotted with a dull yellow; they feed 
upon acorns, peafe, cherries, and infeds, 

THE 
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THE MAGPIE, or PIANET. 
PLA TE Vr 

Pica nigro-violaceo, ventre & pennis fcalpularibus albis; imo dorfo grifeo; remigibus 

majoribus internis albis. 

PalGeas Ie Ate Ve gale 

This fubject is given the fize of life, and the wing is the quill feathers have their exterior webs green; the in- 

expanded to fhew more fully the colours of the quill — terior dufky, {potted with white, as is particularly fhewn 

feathers, ‘The bill is black, and rather hooked at the in the plate; the legs are black. This bird is fo well 

end; the noftrils are covered with briftles; the irides | known as to render almoft any defcription needlefs; yet 

are hazel; the head, neck, and upper part of the back in order to do juftice to the extraordinary richnefs of its 

inclining toa purplifh glofs; the lower part of the back colour (which is commonly underftood to be fimply 

is white, darked with dufky lines; the coverts of the black and white) I hope to be excufed for having been 

tail are black; the two middle feathers of the tail fo particular. In its wild ftate, it isa very crafty bird ; it 

are the longeft, the laterals fhorten by degrees, the feeds upon infects, berries, and even {mall birds. When 

former are a mixture of a glofly copper colour green kept tame, it is conftantly thieving every thing that 

and purple; the exterior webs of the laterals are the fame comes in its way, and hides them very artfully ; it builds 

glofly colour; the interior webs are dufky; the throat _ its neft in a very curious manner, being entirely inclofed 

is black; the heart and breaft a glofly black inclining with thorns, leaving only a fmall {pace (in form of the 

to purple; the belly white; the lower belly and vent long tailed tit-moufe) open for the entrance ; lays from 

feathers black; the coverts of the wings area dull green, five to feven eggs of a pale dirty green, {potted with 

the greater are changeable between green and purple; brown. 

THe GREATER SPOTTED WOOD-PECKER. 

PLA WE IX, 

Picus fuperné niger, inferné grifeo-rufefcens ; fafcia tranfverfa in occipitio rubra (JZas.); 

imo ventre rubro; teenea utrinque nigra ab oris angulis infra genas et fecundum colli latera 

ad pectus ufque protenfa; rectricibus nigris, tribus utrinque extimis apice fordidé albo- 

rufefcentibus, nigro tranfverfim ftriatis, 

PICUS VARIUS MAJOR. LE GRAND-PIE VARIE. 

GER AG so Ol Ih H DiswW.O OG. D-PrE Cio E RR. Wile te WeAl lk. 

This bird is given the fize of life, and is more rare and manner of building with the reft of this tribe. 

than the Green Wood-Pecker; they feldom are feen The female differs from ‘the male in not having the 

but in woods, and they agree in their aGion, food, crimfon fo brilliant. 

No 
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Tue GREEN WOOD-PECKER. 

P LAAT E 1X. 

Picus fuperné, viridi, olivaceus inferné, ex fordidé albo ad olivaceum inclinans; uropygio 

olivaceo, flacante; capite fuperius et occipitio rubris; reCtricibus fufcis, binis intermediis 

in utrogue latere; lateralibus exterius viridi, olivaceo dentatim variegatis, o¢to intermedius 

apice nigris. 

Paro US meV ele R: LoD r Lo; TE oe Pols eevee bee 

GREEN WOOD-PECKER, or WOOD-SPITE; called alfothe RAIN-FOWL, HIGH-HOE, and HEW-HOLE. 

The plate reprefents the bird the fize of life: the  olive-green; the greater the fame, {potted with white ; 

bill is horn-colour, formed like a wedge, and very the quill feathers dufky, {potted with white, and flightly 

{trong; the tongue long and flender, armed at the ~ tinged with green; the tail confifts of ten ftiff and 

point with a horny fubftance, and ferrated at the edges pointed’ feathers, dufky at their tips, and alternately 

to enable it the better to get its food, which is chiefly — marked with dufky and green. The throat duly white, 

ants and other {mall infeés. The crown of the head ‘tin@ured with green; the breaft the fame; the belly 

is lead-colour, and the edges of each marked with inclining to a yellowifh gteen; the thighs ftrong and 

beautiful crimfon fpots; the irides are white; the mufcular, and marked with tranfverfe lines of fad 

cheeks are black, and underneath the eye isa {pot of green; the legs fhort and ftrong; the toes, two for- 

rich crimfon, which diftinguifhes the male; the hen wards ‘two backwards, of ‘a lead colour tinged with 

has not that mark: the neck and back are olive-green; green. This bird builds its neft in holes of trees; and 

the rump and coverts of the tail light yellow, with a lays five or fix white eggs, the fhell very thin and 

green tint; the leaft coverts of the wings are of an  almoft tranfparent. 

THe WRYNECK, or EMMET HUNTER. 

PLAT E- X*, 

Torquilla fuperné grifeo, fufco, et nigricante tranfverfim, et undatim variegata, inferné 

rufefcens, nigricante tranfverfim ftriata; ventre fordide albo rufefcente, maculis nigrican- 

tibus vario; rectricibus dilute grifcis, lencoles undatis, maculifque nigricantibus variegatis, 
teeniis tranfverfis nigris infignatis. 

TOR QUILT A. LE TORGCOL; 

Although the colours of this bird are not fo brilliant — verfe bars of black, the fcalpulars of the fame colour, 

as many others, yet they are very elegant on a clofe only marked with ftronger fhades of red and black ; 

infpeétion. The colours are rich and warm, and the — the chin, ‘throat, neck, and breaft, are a light yel- 

whole plumage is an agreeable variety of black, brown, — lowifh brown, with tranverfe bars of dufky, the belly 

and afh-colour. The plate will give a faithful and the fame; the, legs are a light brown; the toes two 

more exact defcription than the pen. ‘The bill is afh- forward two backward, to enable them to climb up the 

colour, fhort, and weak; the crown of the head (which — trunks and branches of trees. It builds its neft in hollow 

it frequently ereéts into a creft) the neck, back, rump, _ trees, laying nine white eggs, the fhell being fo very 

and coverts of the tail are beautifully pencilled with thin as to be almoft tranfparent; when frightened it 

alternate lines of afh-colour, reddifh brown, and black, has a particular method of turning its head back to the 

The tail confifts of ten feathers, broad and weak at fhoulders, hence the name Wryneck. It feeds upon 

their ends, of an afh-colour, variegated with undu- ants and other {mall infects, and has a fhrill note. 

lated lines, and fpots of red and dufky, alfo with tranf- 

THE 
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Canellus criftatus, fuperné viride-aureus, inferné albus ; capite fuperiore nigro-viridante ; 

crifta nigra; tenia infra oculos nigricante; gutture albo; collo inferiore nigro-viridante, 
pennis in apice albo fimbriatis; re€tricibus decem intermediis prima medietate candidis, 
altera nigris, apice albido marginatis, utrinque extima candida, macula nigra interius 
anfignita. 

CANEEEUS. ey Eo GAS NUN Be As UF: 

LAPWENG: BASTARD, PLOVER, PAAGViL lS EW dr, 

This bird is given the fize of life. The bill is dutky, 
ftraight, and flender; the irides are hazel; the crown 
of the head appears either a glofly black, or a fhining 
green, according to different lights in which it is 
viewed, and is adorned with fome long flender fea- 

thers which form a creft; the cheeks are a dirty white, 
tinged with tawny; underneath the eye is a black line; 
the upper part of the neck is dufky, tinged with green ; 

the back and rump are of a moft beautiful changeable 
colour, appearing in a mixture of green and gold; the 

coverts of the tail are of a bright bay; that part of the 
tail neareft the body is white; the lower part black 
tipped with white; the throat is white; the neck 

SP ir eet ee 4 be 

dufky, tinctured with green, and each feather tipped 

with white; the breaft, belly, and thighs are white; the 

vent feathers white, tinged with tawny; the coverts 

of the wings are changeable, and when oppofed to dif- 

ferent lights appear black, blue, and purple; the quill 

feathers are dufky, edged with light afh-colour; the 

middle ones, and thofe next the body are of a fplendid 

mixture of green and gold, very long and pointed ; the 

legs are a reddifh brown. This is a very elegant bird, 

and is found upon heaths and marfhy places; it makes 

its neft upon the ground of dry bents and grafs, laying 

four eggs of a dirty blue colour, fpotted with dark 

brown, 

Js Pa, 

Pal AGES XII 

Oftralega fuperné nigra, inferné et uropygio alba ; capite et collo nigris, minuta macula 
infra oculos candida; reCtricibus in exortu albis, apice nigris, 

OSTRALEGA, PICA MARINA vulgo diéa, 

Ter U4 TR TER: appellé vulgairement PIE DE MER, 

SEA PIE, RED SHANK, OYSTER CATCHER. 

This bird meafures from the point of the bill to the 
end of the tail feventeen inches and a half, breadth near two 

feet eight inches ; the bill is of a bright red, ftraight, 

long, and compreffed on the fides 5 the irides are a bright 

orange, the eye-brows red; underneath each eye isa 

{mall white line; the head, neck, throat, and back are 

of a beautiful purplith black; the rump and cover- 

tures of the tail are white ; the tail is white terminated 

with black ; juft under the chin is a white line which 

turns upwards towards the cheek; the breaft, belly, 

thighs, and vent feathers are white; the coverts of the 

wing are of the fame glofly black as the head and back ; 

the quill feathers are dufky ; the middle ones form a 

bed of white, which is fully exprefled in the plate, 

and conveys a juft reprefentation of the bird; thofe 

next the body and the fcalpulars are a purplifh black ; 

the legs are very ftrong for the fize of the bird, they are 

of a bright red, rather inclining to orange; the mid- 

dle toe is joined to the outermoft by a very thick mem- 

brane of the fame colour as the legs; the nails are 

black. Thefe birds frequent our coaft, and remain 

with us all the year; in the breeding feafon they fepa- 

rate from large flights into pairs, laying four dirty 

white eggs, tinged with brown, upon the bare ground, 

Their food is infects, fnails, fhell-ffh, worms, and 

oyfters, which they take by forcing open the fhells 

with their bills; from whence they take their name, 
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PLA E SEI: 

Columba fuperné fufca, inferné alba; collo inferiore & peCtore vinaceis ; macula utrinque 
in collo nigra, tribus quatuorve tenis albis variegata. 

dep Ro do) UR: LA TOURTERELLE. 

TURTLE DOVE. 

This bird defervedly claims a place among the moft 

‘beautiful of the feathered tribe, as well from the ele- 

gance of its fhape as from the agreeable variety of its 

The bill is dufky, 

the irides a bright orange, encompaffed with a beau- 

colours. It is given the fize of life. 

tiful crimfon fpot; the head, and back part of the neck, 

are of a reddifh afh-colour; the lower part of the 

back and rump a deep afh, inclining to brown; 

the two middle feathers of the tail are wholly brown; 

the laterals a deep afh, tipped with white; the 

chin and throat are white; the breaft a light red- 

difh purple; the belly white, with a foft tinct of buff; 

the vent feathers are white; the coverts of the wings a 

dufky, bordered with a deep orange, inclining to 

chefnut; the quill feathers deep brown, or dufky 

edged with white; thofe next the body are dufky in the 

This bird 

has alfo a {pot of feathers on the fide of the neck which 

middle, and bordered with a rich chefnut. 

forms itfelf into a collar, they are black at the root and 

tipped with white; the legs are a pale red; the claws 

black. 

Thefe are folitary birds, and are feldom feen but in 

pairs; they build their neft in the manner of the wood- 

pigeon, generally in an old {preading oak, and near the 

ground, or in thick hedges; they are found all the 

year in Buckingham/bire, and the young ones frequent- 

ly taken to town by perfons which frequent the Lon- 

don markets, in the cherry feafon, and fell them to the 

dealers in birds; afterwards they are often impofed 

upon the incurious, as foreign doves, and put up in 

cages to breed. Their food is wheat, and the only care 

they require is to be kept clean, their water changed 

every day, and the bottom of the cage covered with red 

fand, which prevents the dung adhering to their feet, 

and prevents them having the cramp: their note is very 

plaintive. Thofe which I had confined in a cage were 

perpetually fighting, and ftriking each other violently 

with their wings. 
o 

THE .TURTLE DOVE, 
PeAG Healy. 

Columba fuperné ex albo rufefcens, infern¢ alba; collo inferiore & pectore albts ad vinas 

ceum tendentibus; collo fuperiore torque nigro cincto. 

AUR TOR TOR GUAT US, LA DORTER ELLE A GOLL LER. 

INDIAN TURTLE, 

This bird is the fize of life, and is now become very 

common in this country: when confined in a cage, 

the fame method is required as directed for the com= 

mon Turtle above-mentioned. They come originally 

from India, and when confined in the menageries of 

the curious, endure our fevereft winters. 

THE 
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Tue RING-DOVE or WOOD-PIGEON. 

Peas ie ey, 

Columba cinerea; collo inferiore et petore vinaceis; macula in collo utringue alba. 

PALUMBUS. 

RINGDOVE OUEERT. of 

This bird is reprefented the fize of life. The bill 

is a reddifh yellow; the bafe covered with a foft mem- 

branous fubftance, which partly covers the noftrils; the 

irides are yellow ; the upper part of the head is a blueith 

afh-colour; the hind part of the neck and back of 

a deeper afh; the rump, and coverts of the tail, 

are of a blueifh-grey; the tail blucith-grey, tipped 

with a dufky-colour; the cheek and throat light- 

ath-colour ; the neck and breaft a light reddifh purple; 

the belly and thighs white, as are alfo the vent feathers; 

the coverts of the wings afh-colour ; a line of white runs 

from the baftard wing; the greater quill feathers are 

dufky, edged with white ; the middle ones are a brownith 

afh-colour; thofe next the body are afh-colour; the 

feathers on each fide of the neck are beautifully 

variegated with a glofly greenifh blue and purple, each 

colour predorninating in its turn according to the light 

it is viewed in, being more difting as it is oppofed in a dif- 

ferent light; in the midft of thefe is a white fpot which 

THE CARRIER 

EE PIGEON RAMTER. 

CURHAT, WOOD-PEGEON. 

forms itfelf into a kind of ringlet, and almoft encom- 

pafles the back of the neck, from whence it takes its 

name of Ring-Dove; the legs are a pale red, and the 

claws black. 

Thefe birds are found in great abundance in Buck- 

inghamjbire, there being plenty of beech-maft in that 

county, of which they are exceeding fond: in the winter 

they continue in flocks, and are generally to be met 

with in the day-time in turnip fields, efpecially thofe 

near the borders of woods; at this feafon their fleth is 

very bitter ; about March they begin cooing and fepa- 

rate into pairs, making their neft with a few dry fticks 

laid acrofs in fo carelefs a manner that the eggs may be 

{een through the bottom of the neft, and upon the leaft 

motion of the tree feem in danger of falling through. 

“ The Briti/b Fool {ays, That attempts have been made 

to domefticate them by hatching their eggs under the 

common pigeon, but that as foon as they could fly, they 
always took to their proper haunts,” 

PIGEON. 

Pel AST ceo KY, 

Columba cera lata verrucofa, palpebris nudis. Ly. Sept. Nat. 

COLUMBA TABELLARIA. 

This fubje& is given the fize of life. The bill is lead- 

colour; part of the upper and lower mandibles are co- 

vered with a membranous fubftance, which alfo encircles 

the eye, as is fully expreffed in the plate. The irides are 

orange tinged with bright red; the head, neck, back, 

rump, and coverts of the tail are of a deep purplifh blue, 
inclining to black; the tail fomewhat darker; the coverts 

of the wings a purplifh blue; the greater quill feathers 
dufky; the chin and throat have a beautiful variety 

of changeable purple, blue, green, and bright copper co- 

lours; each colour being predominant as oppofed to dif- 

ferent lights; the neck is feparated from the breaft by a 

crefcent of white ; the horns pointing upwards; this is 

alfo marked with others of deep purple, inclining to 

LE PIGEON MESSAYER. 

black; the breaft and belly are a degree lighter than the 
back, the breaft having a few {pots of white; the coverts 
under the tail are white, and the legs a light crimfon. 

This bird came originally from Perfia, and was for- 
merly held in great repute there; as alfo in Turkey, for 
its being endowed with fuch amazing fagacity, that 
it would return (though carried a confiderable diftance) 
to its native place, and it was cuftomary to convey 

any intelligence by fixing a paper under its wing, 
and on being turned loofe, after taking a few circles in 
the air, fet off in a direé line to the place from whence 
it was brought; from whence the name of Carrier 

takes its rife, 

i 

Ss eek ea = 
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Tae Ee Ga Sek O10 (Male). 

Ps RA eX VAT: 

Cuculus fuperné cinereus, inferné fordide albus, fufco tranfverfim ftriatus; collo inferiore 

diluté cinereo ; reCtricibus nigricantibus, apice albis, o¢to intermediis maculis albis circa 

fcapum et ad margines interiores variegatis, utrinque extima albo tranfverfim ftriata. (as) 

CUCU EE UES. 

The bill is flightly 

bent, of a bright yellow at the bafe, and dufky towards 

This bird is given the fize of life. 

the point; the irides are yellow; the upper part of the 

head, the hind part of the neck and back, dove- 

colour; the lower part of the back, and coverts of the tail, 

are a greyifh afh-colour; the tail is dufky, and confifts 

of ten feathers; the two middle ones are the 

longeft, tipped with white, and {potted with white 

down the fhaft of the feather; the exterior feathers are 

alfo marked with tranverfe lines of white; the chin and 

throat are of a very light dove-colour; the breaft and 

belly white; the lower belly, thighs, and vent feathers 

Lee CO UC Ou: 

tawney, marked with tranverfe lines of deep brown; 

the leaft coverts of the wings are light dove-colour; the 

greater and fcalpulars fomewhat darker; the greater 

quill feathers are very deep afh-colour, approaching to 

dufky; the middle ones, and thofe next the body, 

deep dove-colour; the legs and claws yellow, very 

The 

Cuckoo vifits us very early in the fpring, and quits this 

fhort, and placed two before and two backwards, 

ifland the beginning of autumn; its retreat is unknown 

to us at prefent. It feeds upon infects, and its note 

is expreflive of the name. 

Te Ee Y OWEN GE ViGsKho:®: 

PLAS LSB eOVLUL 

The reafon that has been given, why the Cuckoo neg- 

leéts to make a neft and bring up its young, but gene- 

rally drops her egg, and leaves the care of hatching and 

the nutrition to fome other bird, is from a fuppofition 

that there is fome defe& in its make. The fubject of 

this plate was taken out of the grey-eye water-wagtail’s 

neft, and I kept it untill winter, when it died. It is 

given the fize of life. The bill is yellow at the bale, and 

dufky towards the point; the irides are hazel; the upper 

part of the head, neck, and back, are a mixture of 

dufky chefnut and light tawney; there is a fpot of 

white on the head; the lower part of the back and 

coverts of the tail are a light tawney, with tranfverfe 

lines of dufky; the tail a deep chefnut, marked with 

bars of black and white; the chin, throat, and breaft 

are of a light tawney, with tranverfe lines of dufky; the 

belly the fame; the coverts under the tail light tawney ; 

the coverts of the wings chefnut; the greater coverts 

tawney, fpotted with dufky; the greater quill feathers 

dufky, {potted with dirty red; the middle ones, and 

thofe next the body, dufky {potted with deep red, 

edged with tawney; the legs yellow, as is alfo the infide 

of the mouth. The defcription cf the water wagtail 

annot be introduced here with propriety, it will 

therefore be given with a plate of the male and female 

in a future number of this work. 

SESE 
. 
— 
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Tue BITTOUR, BITTERN, or ee DRUM. 

Ea A T 2) XG 

Ardea fuperne rufefcente et nigro varia, inferné dilute fulva, maculis longitudinalibus 
nigricantibus variegata ; vertice nigricante ; 5 collo furperné nigricante, infers fufco 
trantveniat ftriato; pennis in colli inferiores ima parte longiflimis; uropygio fulvo, 
nigricante tranfverfim ftriato ; rectricibus binis intermediis nigricantibus, rufefcente 
marginatis, lateralibus fulvis, aes nigricantibus variegatis; roftro fufco, inferné 
viridefcente ; pedibus viridi flavicantibus, 

BOLAURUS 

This bird meafures from the point of the bill to the 
end of the tail two feet two inches, breadth three fect 
four inches; the upper mandible is brown; the under 

a dirty yellowifh green, and the edges are ferrated ; 
the {pace between the bafe of the bill to the eye is bare 

of feathers, and of a greenifh yellow; the irides are 

yellow, bordered with orange; the crown of the head is 
black, the feathers at the hind part are loofe and form 
themfelves into a creft; a deep brown fpot at the angle 

of the mouth; the upper part of the neck is of a reddifh 
yellow, marked with tranverfe bars of black; the fcalpu- 

lars, and coverts of the tail are alfo of a reddith yellow, 

barred and fpotted with a dirty red and black; the tail of 

the fame colour, and marked with irregular black {pots; 

and 

marked with longitudinal lines of a dirty red; the fea- 

the throat a dirty white tinged with pale yellow, 

thers: juft above the breaft are very long, hang loofe, and 

are of a pale yellow; the heart and belly the fame, 

Be we Vis OR: 

marked with longitudinal black lines; the thighs a 

pale yellow, marked on the outermoft fide with tranfverfe 

bars cf brown; the vent feathers a dirty white, tinged 

with yellow; the coverts of the wings deep yeliow, 

marked with tranverfe lines of black, blotched with a 

deep red; the legs are of a yellowifh green; the infide 

of the middle claw ferrated; the greater quill feathers 

are of a very deep dufky brown, fpotted with dull red ; 

the middle are of deep orange, with tranfverfe lines and 

{pots of black. 

This is a folitary and retired bird, it frequents marlhy 

places and the borders of rivers; it builds its neft 

amongft reeds, forming it of dryed leaves and plants ; 

lays fave or fix eggs of a dirty white, tinged with green. 

This bird when only wounded is remarkable for drawing 

its head clofe to the breaft, and ftriking with great 

velocity at the eye of the fowler or fpaniel that offers 

to ftize it. 

Tae PHEASANT (Me). 

Par Aas Be andes 

Phafianus inferné caftaneo-purpureus, marginibus pennarum nigris in violaceum mutantibus ; 
collo fupremo viridi-aureo in faturaté coeruleum, et violaceum mutante; rectricibus duo- 
decim intermediis nigro tranfverfim ftriatis. 

PIAS Pi sAC ates 

This bird meafures from the point of the bill to the 
end of the tail two feet feven inches, breadth two feet 
two inches and a half: the bill is horn-colour, and 

rather arched; the irides are yellow; the forehead 
a deep purple; the crown of the head a dull green ; 
the cheeks are covered with a {pot of crimfon, bare of 
feathers, which in the breeding feafon becomes a bright 
{carlet, and at that time the feathers juft above the ears 
rife on each fide of the head as expreffed in the plate ; 
the chin, throat, and upper part of the neck, are of a 

moft beautiful purple, which appears blue, green, and 
black, as oppofed to different lights; the lower part of 
the neck next the back is of a rich chefnut, glofled 
with purple and edged with black ; the back and {cal- 

(Mas). 

LE FAIS AN. 

pulars are a mixture of black, white, and chefnut, as 

exprefied in the plate; the rump and coverts dufky 

tinged with green; the tail is of a dufky chefnut, 
marked with undulated lines of black; it confifts of 

eighteen feathers, though it appears only as two; the 
middle ones are the longeft, the exteriors decreafe by 
degrees; the breaft and belly are of a rich chefnut, 
with a gold and purplith glofs, when viewed in differ- 
ent lights ; the end of each feather is tipped with a rich 
velvety black, as fhewn in the plate, and has a pur- 
plith glofs; the lower belly and thighs the fame, chef- 
nut fhadowed with dufky ; the vent feathers the fame; 
the legs and feet a greyifh afh-colour, 

Sane eae Saal 
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THE PP PEDAPHEAS ANT 

Sova T Ek XXL 

PHASIANUS VARIUS 

This fubject appears in fize and fhape with the com- 

mon pheafant, being bred from the common cock 

pheafant and a white hen; the whole plumage is of a 

clear white, fprinkled over, as is fully exprefled in the 

plate, with irregular marks of chefnut, tinged with 

dufky ; the tail is marked with undulated lines of 

chefnut, and the red fpot at the cheek is not fo deep as 

in the common pheafant. 

LE. FAISAN PANACHE 

Notwithftanding the three plates of pheafants, given in 

this work, are not originally Britifh, yet by their being 

now become perfeétly domefticated, I flatter myfelf from 

the agreeablenefs of the fubject I fhall not be blamed 

for introducing them. 

THE METHOD OF FEEDING THE PIED PHEASANT. 

It may not be difagreeable to thofe who have honored 

this work with their encouragement, to fay fomething 

on the Method of rearing thefe birds from the egg. To 

thofe who only breed for their amufement a ftock of 

A fpot of frefh 

ground, or one newly turfed, and well fecured by 

one cock to four hens is fufficient. 

paling or wall, and alfo netted at the top, is the pro- 

pereft for this purpofe, as it fecures them from all kinds 

of vermin, and free from every difturbance. Perches 

fhould be fixed ; and at the corners they fhould have 

fheds to rooft and fhelter themfelves in; and if they 

are locked up at night, which I always pra@ifed, it is 

much the beft way, as by this method they are more 

fecure, and in a little time retire regularly to the fheds 

to rooft, and foon become familiar. Great care fhould 

be taken that their food and water is frefh and f{weet, 

The eggs fhould be 

conftantly collected and kept in a dry place in bran, 

and kept free from their dung. 

until fuch time as you fet your hen; a game hen is the 

beft for their purpofe, as fhe will fet clofe, and if ne- 

ceflary defend her brood; when the young ones are 

hatched, they fhould not be fuffered to go abroad for 

A box fhould be provided of 

a proper fize, divided into two apartments ; the hen 

ten days or a fortnight. 

fhould be confined in one, with lattice work of fufficient 

width for the young ones to go into the others to feed, 

which fhould be covered at the top, or indeed all round, 

with net or wire-work ; I prefer the laft, as it is better 

fecurity from rats and vermin; the other, where the 

hen is confined, fhould have a recefs at the end to put her 

food and water in; or during this {pace the young ones 

fhould be fed in their apartments with the eggs of the 

Horfe-emmet, and alfo barley-flour made into a pafte 

may be given the fize of a {mall pea; great care being 

taken not tO give them any of the infects, which 

would fting the young ones, and endanger their lives ; 

as they become ftrong, you may give them the emmets, 

firft killing them, by confining them in a clofe 

veficl, then fetting fome brimftone on fire, and keep- 

ing the fumes in for fome time, which effeétually {mo- 

thers them ; during this time fome give them milk, 

others milk and water, and indeed water alone; ob- 

ferving the milk is perfectly fweet. In about a fort- 

night you may venture to bring them out; choofe a 

fine day, and confine the hen under a coop or prickle, 

and place her upon a dry fpot of ground, fheltered 

from the wind by a fence or ruth. Let the young ones 

te inclofed with a boundary of netting which ‘will 

allow them fufficient room, and prevent their ftraggling ; 

it would be better if it could be entirely covered with 

netting to fecure them from hawks, &c. which make 

great devaftation among them: in this manner they 

may continue, removing them to a frefh {pot now and 

then as occafion requires, obferving to place them in 

fuch a fpot that they may enjoy the benefit of the fun, 

and alfo be free from its fcorching rays; they may now 

be fuffered to feed upon emmets that are only difabled, 

not quite killed, and at laft give them as they are taken, 

earth and all. 
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THE GOURD -PHEAS ANT 

13 3) 

(Male.) 

BGA TT? Et SXIL 

Phafianus oriftatus ; fuperné flavo-aureus, inferné coccineus; collo fuperiore viridi-aureo, 
. . we. . - ° . . 

nigro tranverfim ftriato ; reCtricibus lateralibus caftaneo, et nigro oblique ftriatis. (zs.) 

PHASIANUS AUREUS SINENSIS. LE FAISAN DORE DE LA CHINE. 

It is neceffary to premife, for the better underftanding this plate, that the bird is given in the charaéter he 

appears in when courting the hen; the creft, neck, and tail being quite different at any other time, as will be 

fully reprefented on a plate in this work. 

This bird is juftly admired for the elegance of its 

make, as well as for the extraordinary brilliancy of its 

plumage. The bill is a light yellowifh brown; the irides 

yellow ; the upper part of the head is of a light yel- 

low, and hangs pendant at the back part of the head, 

which it can form into a creft at pleafure; the neck is 

covered with long feathers of a moft fplendid deep yel- 

low and gold-colour, marked with tranfverfe bars of 

velvety black; thefe are fucceeded by others of the fame 

form, of a rich gloffy green, which in different lights ap- 

pear of polifhed copper-colour, and each feather alfo 

is marked with a tranfverfe bar of black; the back and 

rump are of a bright yellow, tinged with fcarlet; the 

coverts of the tail are f{carlet ; and underneath the coverts 

of the tail {pring others, the firft is brown at the root 

and a bright fcarlet at the ends; the others are wholly 

{carlet; the breaft and belly are of a rich fcarlet; the 

thighs a dirty chefnut; the vent feathers fcarlet ; the 

coverts of the wings are a dull chefnut ; the {calpulars 

purple; the quill feathers a dufky brown, edged with 

a dull yellow; the legs the fame colour of the bill; the 

tail is a deep chefnut; the two middle feathers are the 

longeft, and marked with irregular lines of black; the 

laterals decreafe by degrees, and are alfo marked with 

tranverfe lines of black. Thefe birds are now become 

fo hardy as to bear our fevereft winters. The method 

of rearing them from the eggs will be given in the de- 

{cription of the hen. 

THE BAN TAM’ COCK, 

PLATE XXIII. 

Phafianus cauda comprefla adfcendente. Gallus purillus. Lynn. Sept. 

GALLUS BANTICUS, 

As all domeftick fowls vary extremely in their colours, 

the plate will convey a better idea of the fubjeé& than 

any defcription. ‘The bill is a light brown; the comb 

of a bright red; the cheeks and wattles the fame; the 

irides are a bright yellow, edged with orange; the fea- 

thers on the hind part of the neck are long and pointed, 

and reach down to the middle of the back; they are 

a bright yellow, fhaded with deep orange, a longitudinal 

line of black running down the middle of each fea- 

ther; the ends are tipped with white; the coverts of 

the tail the fame; from the rump {pring fome long and 

arch’d feathers, of a glofly black, which in a different 

light become a fad green; the tail is white; the fore 

LE COQ DE BANTAM. 

part of the neck, breaft, belly, and vent feathers are an 

agreeable mixture of black, white, orange, and tawny; 

the feathers that cover the thighs are white; the legs are 

covered with feathers, which reach beyond the toes; 

the coverts of the wings are a mixture of black, white, 

and orange; the quill feathers are white, thofe neareft 

the body tinged with orange, This fowl is very cou- 

ragious, attacking others which are twice its fize: its 

flefh is high flavoured, and their eggs have the prefe- 

rence of any others at the tables of the great, 

This plate is fomewhat lefs than life. They originally 

came from India. The hen of this will be defcribed 

hereafter in this work. 
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THE oBERNACLE 
PLA TE XXIV. 

Anfer fuperné niger, marginibus pennarum cinereis, inferné albus, cinereo mixtus} vertice 
et collo nigris ; capite anteriore et gutture albis; tenia utrinque roftrum inter et oculos 
nigricante ;_ reCtricibus nigris. 

BERNICLA. 

BERNACLE or CLAKIS. 

This bird is the fize of life. The bill is black; the 

irides hazel; the forehead, cheeks, and chin are white, 

tinged with tawny ; a black line runs from the angles of 

the mouth to the eye; the upper part of the head, 

neck, throat, and breaft, are of a rich velvety black; 

the back a dark brown, marked with bars of very deep 

dufky ; the rump inclining to black; the tail black; the 

lower part of the breaft white; the belly, thighs, and 

vent feathers are alfo white; the coverts of the wings 

are a mixture of dufky brown, black, and dull white; 

Aen 

LA BERNACHE, 

SCOTCH GOOSE. 

the quill feathers are a deep afh-colour, their ends ap- 

proaching to black; the middle ones, and thofe next the 
body, a greyifh afh-colour, bordered with dufky ; the 

legs are black. Thefe birds don’t breed with us, but 

vifit our coafts about Oéeber; they collec in great flocks, 
and are very fhy, They are fuppofed to breed very far 

north, Barentz having met with them and their nefts 

in Mova Zembla. A few centuries ago it was believed 

thefe birds were bred out of a fpecies of fhell that adhered 

to the bottom of fhips. 

BRENT GOOSE, 

PaLvAG TIE CX Vs 

Anfer cinereo-fufcus, pennis grifeo in apice marginatis ; capite, collo et pectore fupremo 
nigricantibus ; collo ad latera albo variegato; imo ventre candido; reétricibus binis inter- 
mediis cinereo-nigricantibus ; lateralibus nigricantibus. 

BRENT A. 

This bird is given the fize of life. The bill is black; 

the irides are hazel; the head, neck, throat, and upper 

part of the breaft are of a very deep afh-colour, almoft 

approaching to black; on each fide the neck is a {pot 

of white feathers; the back and rump are afh-colour; 

the two middle feathers of the tail of a very deep afh, 

almoft black; the laterals wholly black; the belly and 

thighs are afh-colour, bordered with white; the vent 

feathers white; the coverts of the wings are deep afh- 

colour, very dark in the middle, and bordered with a 

lighter colour; the quill feathers dufky; the middle 

ones, and thofe next the body, a very dark afh-colour; 

LE CRAVANT. 

the legs and webs are black. Thefe birds frequent our 

coafts, they migrate towards the beginning of {pring 

into a more northern climate, (not being amongft the 

{mall number that breeds with us) even as far as Lap- 

Jand, and return towards the beginning of Oéffober. 

Thefe birds are amongft the great variety of water fowl 

at her grace the duchefs dowager of Portland’s at Bul- 

ftrode, in Bucks. 

upon barley and other grain; when wild, they feed upon 

They are, in their tame ftate, fed 

grafs and weeds, and have a very particular action 

with the neck, writhing it about like a fnake, and 

making a hifling note, 

ah ab}s 
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PE AVE eXXxvic 

Anas criftata, fuperné fufco-nigricans, pimetulis dilutioribus afperfa, inferné albo-argentea ; 

capite et collo fupremo faturaté violaceis ; collo infimo et imo ventre fufco nigricantibus ; 
uropygio faturaté fufco, viridi obfcuro adumbrato; tzenia tranfverfa in alis candida; rectri- 

cibus fplendidi fufcis. 

GiAU Gravee vial NEUES: 

This bird is the fize of life. The bill a light 

bluifh grey, tinged with black; the irides of a fine orange- 

colour; the head, throat, and upper part of the neck 

of a velvety purplifh, changing to green when viewed 

in a different light; the feathers on the crown of the 

head are fomewhat longer than the others, and form 

themfelves into a creft, as exprefled in the plate; the 

lower part of the neck is of a dufky black, inclining to 

lead-colour; fome of the feathers on the breaft have 

their edges bordered with white; the belly a clear white; 

the lower belly, thighs, and vent feathers, a glofly 

brownifh black; the back and coverts of the tail are a 

LE PETIT MORILLON. 

deep dufky colour, inclining to black, having a purplifh 

glofs; the tail of the fame gloffy colour; the two middle 

feathers the longeft; the coverts of the wings and fcal- 

pulars the fame colour of the back, but rather lighter; the 

middle quill feathers white, tipped with black ; the legs 

a bluifh grey; and the webs darker, inclining to black. 

The other bird, which I take to be the female, being in 

company with it, and fhot at the fame time, is wholly of 

a dufky brown; excepting the middle feathers, which 

are white, tipped with deep brown, as in the male; it 

has a few long feathers at the back of the head, which 

forms a fmall creft. 

THE SHOVEELER © (Mae). 

PUA TE xAVil, 

Anas fuperné nigro-viridefcens, inferné caftanea; capite et collo viridi-aureis, violaceo colore 

variantibus ; pectore fupremo albo, maculis lunulatis nigricantibus vario ; teCtricibus alarum 

fuperioribus cinereo-coeruleis macula alarum viridi-aurea, cupri puri variante, teenia candida 

fuperius donata ;_ rectricibus o¢to intermediis in medio fufcis, ad margines candicantibus. 

(Mas.) 

ANAS CLYPEATA. 

The Shoveller meafures, from the point of the bill to 

the end of the tail, about twenty-one inches and an half; 

its breadth two feet one inch; weight about twenty-two 

ounces more or lefs. The bill is of a deep brown, inclin- 

ing to black, and fpreads very broad towards the point; 

the edges of the upper and lower mandibles are peéti- 

nated and fhut clofe into each other, by which means 

the water pafles through thefe lamine when feeding, at 

the fame time fecuring its food; the irides are of a 

fine orange-colour, inclining to red; the head, throat, 

and neck, are of a moft beautiful green, which when 

viewed in different pofitions become purple, black, and 

a fplendid changeable gold-colour, as in the head of the 

Wild Mallard; the lower part of the neck white; the 

breaft white, marked with deep brown fpots in the form 

of accrefcent; the upper part of the back is of a deep 

brown; the lower part and rump appear black ; but when 

1B SO Ur GA En 

placed in a different point of view are a glofly green; 

the coverts of the tail of a deep green; the two 

middle feathers of the tail brown, and fomewhat 

longer than the laterals; the three next are brown, bor- 

dered with white; the three outermoft feathers appear 

wholly white; the lower part of the breaft is of a bright 

bay, {potted with white; the lower belly bay, with tranf- 

verfe bars of brown; the vent feathers black; the legs 

a bright orange; the coverts of the wings of a light 

fky blue; the greater are brown, tipped with white; the 

wing confifts of twenty-five feathers, the firft ten of 

a dufky brown, the exterior webs of the eleven following 

are of a moft beautiful green; the four following 

are marked with light fky blue, black, and white, as ex- 

preffed in the plate; they are very long and pointed, 

and reach almoft to the end of the wing. 

ae - 
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THE SHIELDRAKE. 

PLATE XXVIIL 

Anas candide-tuberculo in exortu roftri carnofo; capite et collo fupremo nigro-viridefcentibus ; 
corpore anteriore lata fafcia rufa cincto; peétore et ventre mediis nigro variegatis ; macula 
alarum viridi-aurea, cupri puri colore variante; re¢tricibus candidis, duodecim apice nigris. 

TRAVR=DIOINVA. 

SHELDRAKE, or 

This elegant {pecies is one of the few that breeds with 

us, and indeed are now become in a manner domefticated. 

The bill 

is of a pale red, and enlarges into a knob near the bate, 

The male is fomewhat larger than the female. 

which is larger and a brighter colour in the fpring ; the 

irides brown; the head, throat, and upper part of the 

neck, are of a velvety black, which oppofed to a diffe- 

rent light becomes a glofly green; the lower part of 

the neck and breaft of a moft beautiful white, en- 

circled with a broad band of bright bay; the belly is 

white, and divided with a longitudinal line of black 

Ish 

LAG AGRE DORN EH: 

BAU RERSOLURGrH DO Gake 

running down the middle; the back, the coverts under 

the tail, and above, are white; the tail is white, tipped 

with black; the coverts of the wings white; the {calpu- 

lars of a deep brown, inclining to black; the inner web 

of fome are white, and are alfo marked with dutky 

tran{verfe lines; the greater quill feathers are of a very 

rich deep brown, almoft black; the exterior webs, of 

the middle, of a moft beautiful changeable green; thofe 

above of a bright chefnut; and the legs a pale flefh-colour. 

Thefe birds frequent the fea coaft, breeding in rabbit 

burroughs, laying from fourteen to fixteen white egos, 

ACM, ie BS 

Ue lby dat AD ID, NOD 

Anas fuperne albido et nigricante tranfverfim et undatim ftriata, inferné alba; vertice caftaneo 
fufco, pennis rufefcente marginatis; tenia fupra oculos albo-rufefcente, infra oculos candida ; 
fafcia pone oculos viridi-aurea ; genis et collo caftaneis; gutture fufco; peétore maculis 
nigris vario ; macula alarum nigra et viridi-aurea, tenia diluté fulva fuperius donata; 
rectricibus fufcis, albido marginatis. 

QUERQUEDULA MINOR. 

This bird is the fize of life. The bill a deep lead- 

colour; the irides hazel; the head and neck are of a 

bright chefnut; from the bill to the eye isa line of dutky, 

which extends alfo beyond the eye, and becomes a glofly 

changeable green, underneath which is a {pot of white; 

the chin is dufky; the lower part of the neck and back 

are alternately marked with zigzag lines of black and 

afh-colour; the coverts of the tail dufky, which op- 

pofed to a different light becomes a changeable green; 

the tail is brown, edged with afh-colour; the throat 

LA PETITE SARCELLE, 

of a bright chefnut; the breaft white, flightly tinged 

with a reddifh purple, and fprinkled with dufky fpots; 

the belly white; the vent feathers a velvety black; the 

coverts of the wings a dufky afh; the greater are 

white, bordered with chefnut; the great quill feathers 

dufky; the exterior webs of the next a velvety black; 

the middle ones a glofly changeable green; thofe next 

the body are a velvety black, bordered with afh; and 

the legs are lead-colour, inclining to dufky, 

‘LEE 
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PLAT E «XxX, 

‘Gallinula fuperné fufco-olivacea, inferné faturaté cinerea, marginibus pennarum albis; ment 
-brana in fyncipite faturaté rubra; capite, collo et pectore nigricantibus ; marginibus 
alarum candidis; re¢tricibus faturaté fufcis ;_ cruribus taenid rubrA circumdatis. 

GALLINULA. LA POULE DEAU, 

a COMMON WATER or MOOR HEN. 

The plate fhews the bird the fize of life. The bill is 

fhort and thick, the bafe of the upper mandible running 

above the forehead, and is of a very bright red (which 

in the breeding feafon becomes ftill more vivid) the point 

is of a greenifh yellow; the irides bright red; the head, 

neck, and ‘throat of a deep lead-colour, inclining to a 

purplifh black; the belly and thighs are of a deep afh- 

colour, each feather at the lower belly being bordered 

with white; the back, rump, and coverts of the tail are 

of a bright clive, reflecting a purplifh glofs; the coverts 

under the tail are of a deep afh-colour ; the tail a dark 

brown, gloffed over with a blue-green; the two middle 

feathers being fomewhat longer than the laterals; the 

flere 

coverts of the wings are the fame olive-colour as the 

back; the greater quill feathers dufky; thofe next the 

body olive; the legs are of a blue-green, encircled juft 

above the knee with a border of bright red. Notwith- 

ftanding this bird is not web-footed, yet it is enabled to 

fwim by having the bottom of the feet very flat and 

broad. Thefe birds delight in lone retired places, the 

borders of rivers, lakes, and ponds; it builds upon low 

trees and ftumps near the water-fide, laying feven eggs 

of a dirty white, thinly {potted with a reddith brown, 

breeding twice or thrice in the fummer: the young, 

when firft hatched, are covered with a black velvety 

down. 

Pe Ee DekeA Ree: 

PVivAG I Ee xc, 

Tendus fuperné fufco-rufefcente, inferné rufefcens, maculis nigricantibus varius ; capite, 
collo fuperiore, et uropygio cinereis ; ventre albo; re¢tricibus lateralibus fuperné fufcis ; 
oris exterioribus grifeo-fufcis, inferné cinereis. 

TENDUS PILARIS SIVE TENDELA., 

This bird is given the fize of life. The bill is yel- 

low at the bafe, and dufky at the point, and a little 

arch’d; the irides are hazel; the upper part of the head 

and neck are a bluifh afh-colour; the back a brownifh 

chefnut; the lower part of the back, rump, and coverts 

a greyifh afh-colour; the tail dufky; the two middle 

feathers tipped’ with afh-colour; the chin white; the 

throat and breaft a bright yellowith bay, {potted with black ; 

the belly, thighs, and vent feathers are white; the covert 

LA LITORNE, OU TOURDELLE. 

feathers of the wings and fcalpulars are chefnut; the 

quill feathers dufky, edged with afh-colour; the legs 

and claws dufky, and very ftrong. This bird is one of 

the few that quits this country in the fummer; it don’t 

breed with us, but accompanies the Red-wing in great 

flights about Michaelmas. About Marlow in Bucking- 

hamfbire 1 have feen great flocks of thefe birds and the 

Red-wing. They feed upon berries, and in frofty wea- 
ther are generally very fat and good, 

THE 
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STARLING. 

PLATE .XXXIlL 

Sturnus nigricans, fuperné et in petore purpureo et viridi, inferné viridi tantum colore 
varians; apicibus pennarum in corpore fuperiore rufefcentibus, in inferiore albidis; re¢tri- 

cibus faturaté cinereo-fufcis, oris exterioribus rufefcentibus. 

STURNUS. 

The bill of this bird is ftrait, and rather compreffed, 

yellow at the bafe, and tipped with dufky; the irides 

hazel; its plumage a combination of purple, green, 

and black. The care that has been taken in illuminat- 

ing the plates of this work will imprefs a ftronger idea 

of the fubje& than any defcription. The upper part of 

the head and neck are of a glofly black, green, or purple, 

each feparate colour being predominant, as viewed in a 

different light; thefe feathers are long and pointed like 

thofe on the neck of a cock, and each feather is tipped 

with tawny; the back, rump, and coverts of the tail are 

a deep glofly green, each feather being pointed with 

deep tawny; the tail is a deep afh-colour, edged with 

tawny; the cheeks, throat, and breaft, are of the fame 

brilliant colour as the back, thefe are pointed with 

white; the lower belly is black; the thighs a deep green, 

erie 

LE TOURNEAU. 

edged with tawny ; the vent feathers the fame; the leffer 

coverts of the wings are of a glofly changeable green, 

edged with tawny; the quill feathers a deep afh- 

colour, bordered with dufky; the middle ones, and 

thofe next the body, are afh-colour in the middle, then 

a lift of glofly changeable green; and laftly, edged with 

tawny; the legs and feet are dufky, tinged with a yel- 

lowifh red. This bird breeds with us, though many of 

them migrate into other countries; they collect in great . 

flocks, and affociate with the Fieldfare, Red-wing, &c, 

They generally make their neft in ruinous buildings, 

and in cliffs by the fea-fide, laying four eggs of a dirty 

greenifh afh-colour, When confined in a cage they 

readily learn to talk, and mimic exaély the winding up 

of a jack, or any other found that is often repeated 

within their hearing, 

LU OWN Geren te Dee Tay O10 5 E- 

PAPAS ye NLL 

Parus fordidé rofeus, inferné albo confufé mixtus; capite taenus longitudinalibus albis et 

nigris vario; taenia ab occipitio ad uropygium nigra; rectricibus tribus utrinque extimis 

obliqué exterius albis, interius nigris, intermediis longiflimis. 

PARUS LONGICAUDUS. 

This bird is given the fize of life. The bill black, 

fhort, and flrong; the bafe covered with very {mall 

briftles; the plumage of the upper part of this bird is a 

mixture of white, black, and a dirty purplifh red; the 

texture of the feathers being very long, foft, and of a 

filky nature; the colours are with the leaft motion of 

the wind blended into each other. The plate muft affitt 

me in the defcription. The upper part of the head is a 

mixture of black and white; a black line paffes over 

each eye, unites juft below the back of the head, and 

forms one longitudinal line of black to the rump; the 

feathers on each fide this line are a confufed mixture of 

purplifh red and white; the chin, throat, breaft, and 

belly, are white, flightly tinged at the lower belly and 

LA MESANGE A LONGUE QUEUE. 

thighs with rofe-colour ; the covert of the wings are black ; 

as are alfo the quill feathers; the middle ones, and 

thofe next the body, are a mixture of black, white, and 

purplifh red; the tail is long, and formed like that of the 

magpie, the two middlemoft being the longeft, the la- 

terals decreafing by degrees; the legs and claws are 

black. 

fhape, but becomes broader at the bottom by a gradual 

This bird forms its neft very curioufly of an oval 

{well: the plate reprefents it more fully than any de- 

{cription of my pen. It is compofed on the outfide with 

dry moffes and liverworts, the infide having a thick lin- 

ing of feathers and hair; generally lays about a dozen 

egos of a clear white marked with very faint red {pots, 

which in fome are almoft inperceptible, 
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Ture GOLDFINCH. 

PLA TE XXXIV. 

Carduelis fufco-rufefcens ;  capite anterius et gutture rubris; remigibus nigris, apice albis ; 
prima medietate exterius luteis; reCtricibus nigris, fex intermediis apice albis, duabus 
utrinque extimis interius albo maculatis. 

CARDUELIS. 

GOLMDEITNCH™ of 

This bird is given the fize of life. The bill is white, 

inclining to dufky towards the point; the irides 

hazel; the forehead, cheeks, and throat are of a moft 

beautiful fcarlet; from the bill to the eye a line of black; 

the upper part of the head is black, which colour form 

a half circle underneath the cheeks; the upper part of 

the neck and back are of a reddifh tawny; the lower 

part of the back and rump fomewhat lighter; the 

covert feathers of the tail a light tawny; the tail black, 

{potted with white, as exprefied in the plate; the chin, 

breaft, and belly are almoft white, flightly tinged with 

a very light tawny; the coverts, and under the tail, 

white; the coverts of the wings black; the quill feathers, 

and thofe next the body, are a dufky bright yellow, and 

black {potted with white, as is particularly fhewn in the 

plate; the legs are a reddifh brown. I have feen a 

dente Roky bd 

LE CHARDENNERET. 

THISTLEFINCH. 

variety of them wholly white. This bird is greatly 

admired for its beauty, and the fwectnefs of its note; 

it is alfo extremely docile; and I have feen fome, which 

have been confined by a brace, draw up their water in a 

little bucket, made for that purpofe, whenever they were 

thirfty. The female differs from the male: the feathers 

at the bafe of the bill are dufky; the quill feathers are 

alfo dufky, and the yellow not fo brilliant. On the 

approach of winter thefe birds affemble in flocks with 

Linnets, Chaffinches, &c. and feed upon feeds of all 

kinds, and are fure to be met with in thofe places where 

there is the greateft abundance of thiftles, of which they 

are very fond: they generally build in thick hollies, and 

fometimes in orchards, making a very neat neft in the 

manner of the Chaffinch, and lay five white eggs fpot- 

ted with a dufky purple. 

SPARROW. 

II AND, OO 

Emberiza fuperné ex nigro et rufefcente varia inferné albo-rufefcens ; capite nigro; tenia 
fupra oculos albo-rufefcente ; torque albo; re€tricibus binis utrinque extimis albis, interius 

in exortu obliqué nigricantibus ; extima apice obliqué fufca. 

HORTULANUS ARUNDINACEUS. L’ ORTOLAN DE ROSEAUX, 

NETTLEMONGER. 

This bird is the fize of life. The bill is dufky, of a 

conic form, with a hard knob in the upper mandible; 

the upper part of the head and cheeks are black; the 

chin is alfo black; from the corners of the mouth jut 

below the eye isa white {pot which almoft extends to 

the back part of the neck; the hind part of the neck 

and back are dufky, each feather bordered with reddith 

brown; the lower part of the back and rump a light 

afh-colour; the two middle feathers of the tail are 

of a dark brown; the next dufky, inclining to black; 

the exterior are white; the breaft and belly white; the 

vent feathers white; the coverts of the Wings are dufky, 

bordered with a tawny red; the quill feathers dufky, 
and thofe neareft the body bordered with tawny red; 
the legs and claws black. This bird is an inhabitant of 

thofe places where reeds and willows abound ; it is very 
much admired for its fong, which is very foft and pleaf- 

ing, and fomewhat like the Nightingale, and like that 

bird it fings in the night; the neft is very curioufly faf- 

tened to reeds, and hangs juft above the furface of the 

water ; it is formed of dried bents, ruthes, &¥c. the egos 

are a bluifh white vein’d with a dull purple. 
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THe BRAMBLEFINCH. 

PLA‘T E XXXVI. 

Paffer fuperné niger marginibus pennarum rufefcentibus, inferné albus; uropygio 

candido; collo inferiore et peCtore dilute rufis; reCtricibus lateralibus nigricantibus, orts 

exterioribus albo-flavicantibus; extima exterius prima medietate alba. (Mas. No. es 

Paffer fuperné fufcus, marginibus pennarum grifeo-rufefcentibus, inferne albus ; uropygio 

candido ; collo inferiore et peCtore grifeo-rufefcentibus ; reétricibus lateralibus fufcis, 

oris exterioribus albo-flavicantibus ; extima exterius prima medietate alba. (Femina. 

No. 2.) 

MONTIFRINGILLA. LE PINCON D’ARDENNES. 

BRAMBLING MOUNTAIN FINCH; BRIER FINCH. 

Thefe birds are given the fize of life. The bill is 

yellow, excepting the point which is dufky; the head is 

of a glofly black, edged with a reddifh tawny; the neck 

and back are of a dufky brown, edged with tawny; the 

lower part of the back and rump are white; the coverts 

of the tail are generally white (in this bird they were 

dufky, edged with tawny); the two middle feathers of 

the tail are deep brown, bordered with afh-colour; the 

next are dufky ; and the exterior web of the outermoft 

feathers are white; the chin, throat, and breaft are of 

deep yellow, inclining to orange; the belly and thighs 

are white; the vent feathers alfo white; the coverts of 

the wings are a tawny red; the next are white, tinged 

with tawny; the greater are dufky, pointed with white; 

the greater quill feathers are dufky, edged with a pale 

yellow; thofe next the body are black, bordered with 

red; the legs are dufky. The female differs from the 

male, the colours not being fo brilliant ; the head is 

dufky, and the colours of the whole plumage are lighter. 

In the year 1768, there was a great number of thefe birds 

on and about Weckham Heath in Buckinghamfbire; they 

were taken in great numbers by night with a net and 

candle and lanthorn, and the fhrubs were fo full of them 

at ronting time, that a bufhel meafure has been taken 

in a night. 

oH Egg elon leINeC. EH, 

PLATE XXXVI. 

Pyrrhula fuperné cinerea, inferné rubra (JZas) cinereo-vinaceo (Femiza); capitis vertice 
¢ . . ? . . . . . ? . . 

f{plendidé nigro ; uropygio et imo ventre candidis; re¢tricibus nigro-violaceis, lateralibus 
aggre mere tye gia: eles od ahh ) spay tea Rie 1 ? 
interius cinereo-nigricantibus, utrinque extima macula albida interrus notata. to) > 

IEP NEARS TRE RIUN ID, Jaks 

BULLFINCH, ALP, or NOPE. 

This bird is given the fize of life. The bill is very 

ftrong and thick; the upper part of the head is of a moft 

fplendid black, reflecting a purplifh glofs; the upper part 

of the neck, the back, and {calpulars are of a bluith afh- 

colour; the coverts of the tail white; the tail a glofly 

purplith black; the cheeks, neck, and breaft are of a 

bright rofe-colour, inclining to crimfon; the belly white; 

the vent feathers’are alfo white; the coverts of the wings 

are dufky, tipped with adirty red; the quill feathers are 

dufky; thofe next the body a glofly black, inclining to 

purple; the legs are of a dufky brown. The female 

differs from the male, her colours being not fo bright; 

the black not fo brilliant; the neck and breaft a dirty 

buff-colour, inftead of the beautiful red; and the back 

and coverts are of a dingy brown. Thefe bitds are fo 

in BOW VaR Re Une, 

(No.1. Male. No. 2. Female.) 

well known as to require very little defcription, and the 

plate is fo faithfully coloured as to render any needlefs. 

Thofe birds, when brought up from the neft, become 

very tame and docile; they are eafily taught to whiftle 

any tune after a pipe or bird-organ; their natural note 

is very harfh and unmufical:* in hard weather they infeft 

our gardens and orchards, and do great damage by de- 

ftroying the buds of fruit trees; on which account the 

gardeners endeavour to extirpate them. Towards the 

breeding feafon they retire in pairs to the moft unfre- 

quented places, lanes, and borders of woods. I have feen 

them wholly black from the neft, and am informed, that 

by feeding them, or any other bird, conftantly on hemp- 

feed, they will in courfe of time become black. 
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PLATE XXXVI. 

Ficedula fuperné fufco-rufa, inferné fufco-rufefcens, lineolis fufcis tranfverfim ftriata, apici- 

bus pennarum albidis ; collo inferiore et pectore fordide albo-rufefcentibus ; tania fupra 

oculos fordidé albo-rufefcente ; re€tricibus fufco-rufis, lineolis fufcis tranfverfim ftriatis. 

REGULUS. 

The bill is of dufky brown, and flender ; the head 

and neck a deep chefnut; the back, coverts of the 

wings, and tail of the fame colour, marked with tran{- 

verfe lines of black ; the throat and breaft of a dirty 

reddifh white, the belly the fame colour, marked with 

tranfverfe lines of a deeper colour. The neft is formed 

THE 
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very curioufly of moffes, feathers, and hair, of an oval 

or round fhape, according to the place it builds in, which 

is holes of walls, under the roofs of out-houfes, thatch, 

and hedges ; it lays from ten to eighteen eggs; its note 

is foft and melodious in the breeding feafon. 

WILLOW WREN. 

PirEAL., HeexN VILL 

Ficedula fuperné diluté olivacea, inferné flavicans ; taenid fupra oculos flavicante ; reCtricibus 

cinereo-fufcis, oris exterioribus diluté olivaceis. 

ASILUS. 

It is fomewhat larger than the Wren, and longer 

bodied; the bill is brown; the upper part of this bird is 

of an olive green; the tail of a dufky brown, inclining 

to olive; the throat, breaft, belly, thighs, and coverts 

under the tail are of a yellowifh white, inclining to 

olive; a yellow line paffes from the bafe of the bill juft 

"THE 

LE POUILOT OU CHANTRE. 

above the eye ; the legs are yellow. This bird takes its 

name from being found in thofe places which abound 

with willows; it makes its neft of an oval form, with 

a {mall hole at the top; it lays commonly feven or eight 

white eggs, marked with fmall furigenous fpots. Its 

note is low and plaintive, not mufical. 

GOLDEN CRESTED WREN. 
PLATE XXXVIIL** 

Parus fuperné olivaceus, (non nihil ad flavum inclinans 172s) inferné grifeo-rufefcens; vertice 

auratus (Was) luteo (Femina) fafcid nigra utrinque donato; tenia duplici tranfverfa in 

alis candicante ; reCtricibus grifeo-fufcis, oris exterioribus olivaceis. 

GALEN DU Aw REG UIDUSe GR ES EAST US VUL GO DEG TA. 

LE POUL OU SOUCI, APPELLE VULGARIMENT ROITELET HUPE. 

GOLDEN CROWN’D WREN, WILS, CRESTED WREN, ALB. COPPED WREN, &c. 

This bird is given the fize of life. The bill is of a 

dufky brown, flender and weak; the irides are hazel; 

the crown of the head isa rich yellow, inclining to 

orange, marked with longitudinal lines of black; the 

hind part of the neck, back, rump, and coverts of the 

tail are of an olive-green, inclining to yellow; the throat, 

breaft and belly are of a dirty white, tinged with green; 

the leaft coverts of the wings olive, the greater, olive 

tipped with a dirty white; the greater quill feathers are 

a dufky brown, edged with a yellowith green; the lefler 

olive, edged with white; the tail a dufky brown, edged 

with a yellowifh green; the legs are of a dirty yellow. 
This bird is the leaft of the feathered tribe; its fong is 

very foft and {weet; it is generally found where large 
oaks abound. This fubjeé&t was taken in the duchefs of 
Portland's garden at Bul/frode, where there is great num- 
bers of them. This bird does not migrate on the ap- 
proach of winter, but is found with us all the year, 



Tue GREAT TYTMOUSE, or OX-EYE, JOE BENT. 

PLATE XXXVIHI.*** 

Parus fuperné vitidi-olivaceus, inferné pallidé flavus; uropygio cinereo cceruleo; imo ventre 

albo ; capite et gutture nigtis; macula infra oculos candidé, nigro circumdata ; fafcia 

nigra a eollo ad unum ventrem protenfa 5 taenid tranfverfA in alis albo-flavicante ; rectrice 

extima exterius et apice albo, proximé fequente macula albo terminata. 

PARUS MAJOR SIVE FRINGILLAGO. 

This bird is of its natural fize. The bill is of a dark 

lead-colour, fhort; and very ftrong; the noftrils are 

covered with feathers; the head, throat, and lower 

part of the neck are of a glofly black; the cheeks are 

white; a line of white feparates the neck from the back, 

which is of a yellowifh green ; the rump of a bluith grey; 

the tail dufky grey, edged with afh-colour; the breaft 

and belly are of a pale yellow, with a longitudinal line 

of black down the middle; the leaft coverts of the wings 

are a bluifh grey; the greater the fame colour, edged 

with yellow; the quill feathers are a brownifh afh- 

colour; the legs and feet are lead-colour, and very ftrong 

LA GROSSE MESANGE, OU LA CHARBONNIERE. 

in proportion. Thefe birds feed upon infeéts which they 

are continually in fearch of on the fides of walls, and in 

fruit trees: they do confiderable damage in gardens by 

deftroying the young buds as foon as they appear, I 

caught one of this tribe in a hoppage, and put him with 

a Bramblefinch, in the bottom part of the cage, about 

half an hour afterwards, I found the Brambling dead ; 

the Ox-eye had made a hole in his fkull and picked out 

the brains. They build in holes and hollow trees, lay- 

ing from nine to a dozen eggs, white powdered with very 

faint red f{pots. 

THe BLUE TITMOUSE, or NUN. 

PU Ad. XeX Vile em 

Parus fuperné diluté viridi-olivaceus, inferné luteus; medio ventre candido; vertice et 

torque cceruleis; teenid alba verticem cingente; fafcia per oculos et gutture nigris; tania 

tranfverfa in alis candida; reétricibus coeruleis, extima exterius albo fimbriata. 

PARUS COERULEIS. 

This fubje@ is given the fize of life, and from the 

delicacy of its plumage deferves to be ranked amongft 

the moft beautiful of the feathered tribe. Like the for- 

mer it feeds upon infects and makes great, though not 

fo much, deftruction in gardens and orchards by de- 

ftroying the young buds as foon as they appear. The 

bill is of a deep lead-colour; the forehead is white; the 

crown of the head a beautiful fky-blue; the cheeks are 

LA MESANGE BLEUE. 

white ; the neck is a bluifh grey; the back, rump, and 

{calpulars are of a bright olive-colour ; the throat, breaft, 

and belly yellow; the tail is light blue, the exterior fea- 

thers edged with white; the coverts of the wings are 

blue’; the greater, blue tipped with white; the quill fea- 

thers a deep ath-colour, edged with olive; the legs and 

claws a bluifh grey. It builds in the fame manner as the 

former, and lays from ten to fourteen eggs. 

THE 



THe .W-H 1 

Pl Adee 

Ficedula fuperne nigricante et rufefcente varia, inferné rufefcens ; ventre albo-rufefcente 5 

tania fupra oculos candida; gutture albo; macula duplici in alis candida; re¢ctricibus 

lateralibus prima medietate albis; altera 

extima exterius albo fimbriata. 

RUBETRA MAJOR, SIVE RUBICOLA. 

This bird is given the fize of life. The bill is dutky, 

flender, and weak; the irides a hazel-colour; the upper 

part of the head, neck, back, and rump are dufky, edged 

with a reddifh brown; the coverts of the tail a dirty 

white, tinged with tawny; the two’ middle feathers of 

the tail are dufky; the ends of the exterior feathers are 

white, tinged with tawny ; juft above the eye is a white 

line; the cheeks are black; the throat a dirty white; 

the breaft a deep orange; the belly fomewhat paler; 

the coverts of the wings are the fame colour as the back; 

"Eue = Sob ONE 

BPH Be “AD ah 

Ficedula fuperne nigricante et rufefcente varia, inferné rufa; gutture diluté rufefcente (Femina) 

nigro, marginibus pennarum in apice rufefcentibus (A7/as); teenia infra guttur tranfverfa 

albida; macula in alis candida; re¢tricibus 

oris exterioribus extimee (as) omnium (Leming) rafefcentibus. 

RUBET RA, 

STONE SMITH, STONE CHATTER, MOOR TITLING, MORTETER, BLACKBERRY EATER, 

BLACKCAP. 

The plumage of the upper'part of this bird is dufky, 

each feather bordered with a reddifh brown; the bill is 

black, the irides hazel; the head, cheeks, and throat 

are black, edged with chefnut; immediately under the 

throat is a white band, which forms itfelf into a collar, 

and almoft encircles the neck ; the breaft is a deep red; 

the belly fomewhat lighter; the coverts of the tail are 

white, edged with tawny; the tail is dufky, excepting 

the two outermoft feathers, which are chefnut-colour ; 

| MLO LL ee oe - be Rae . e ee * : ey iat % ; : cm" A, a » _ x: . re > Po is bel ts “2 7a oy) ae ; 

ine tae ay 3 cae val eae A Pare ie, ae oe ag 

N 

XXXIX, 

CHA D. 

avi nigricantibus, apice margine grifco-rufefcente 

LE GRAND TRAQUET OU LE TARIER. 

the greater are dufky, edged with a dirty chefnut ; thofe 

neareft the body white; the quill feathers dufky, edged 

with a dirty red. The plumage of the female is much 

Thefe birds 

migrate in the winter; in the fummer they are found on 

the fame as the male, only lefs brilliant. 

low fhrubs, and heath upon commons, flying from one 

buth to the other; and alfo in meadows when the grafs 

the is juft cut: their note is a difagreable twittering 5 

legs and feet black. 

wD 
rt 
, SS Con AGT if 

XXXIX.* 

nigricantibus, apicis margine albo rufefcente, 

LE TRAQUET. 

the legs and claws black: this bird has the fame bed of 

white on the wing as the preceding. The female differs 

from the male in having the whole plumage not fo bright ; 

the chin and throat are of a dufky red; in the male, 

black; and the tail is edged with a dull red. The fub- 

jects of this plate feed upon infeéts, worms, and berries ; 

they leave us in the winter, and in the fummer are found 

generally in hay fields, moors, and low hedges: the 

note is noify and chattering, fomewhat like the Bunting. 

ape ato: 
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Ficedula fuperné cinerea, inferné rufa; fyncipite candido ; genis, gutture et collo inferioris 

nigris; uropygio rufo; -imo ventre albo; re¢tricibus binis intermediis grifeo-fufcis; late- 

‘ralibus rufis, (dZas. Wo. 1.) 

Ficedula ‘fuperné grifea, inferné diluté rufa; uropygio rufo; reCtricibus binis intermediis 

orifeo-fufcis, lateralibus rufis. (Femina. No. 2.) 

ROOD eG tate, LAG 

The fubje&ts of this plate are given the fize of life. 

The bill is black; the corners of the mouth yellow; the 

forehead a dirty white; the crown of the head, hind 

part of the neck, back, and coverts of the wings are a 

light bluifh grey; the rump orange-colour; the two 

middle feathers of the tail a dufky brown; the laterals 

orange; the cheeks and throat. black; the breaft and 

belly are a deep orange; the lower belly white; the 

quill feathers dufky; thofe next the body are brown; 

ethe legs and claws black. The female differs from 

LE ROSSIGNOL DE MURAILLE 

the male: the forehead being afh-colour; the head, 

neck, back, and coverts of the wings a reddifh brown; 

the rump a deep tawny red; the two middle feathers 

dufky; the exteriors a tawny red; the throat, breaft, 

and belly a pale tawny, inclining to red; the legs and 

claws black. This bird is remarkably fullen, which 

makes it very difficult to raife, efpecially if they are taken 

in traps; its note is very foft and pleafing; they build 

in holes in walls and hollow trees, laying four or five 

eggs of a pale blue. 

THE REDBREAST. 

Pel cA cis But elas 

— T ‘Ficedula fuperné grifeo-fufca, ad olivaceum inclinans; fyncipite, oculorum ambitu, gutture, 

collo inferiore et peCtore fupremo rufis; ventre albo; remigibus minoribus macula rufefcente 

terminatis; reCtricibus grifeo-fufcis olivaceis, lateralibus interius grifeo-fufcis. (Wo. 3.) 

RUBECULA. LA ROUGE-GORGE. 

ROBUEN RE) BE AS Ty tor “RUD DOCK. 

The bill is a dark brown, flender, and weak; the irides 

hazel; the forehead is a bright red; the crown of the 

head, neck, back, rump, and tail are of a light brown, 

inclining to olive; the cheeks, throat, and upper part 

of the breaft are a bright orange; the belly white; the 

vent feathers are alfo white, tinged with tawny; the 

coverts of the wings are olive; the quill feathers dufky, 

and thofe next the back olive; the legs are brown. 

The note is exceedingly foft and pleafing, and though 

they are extremely petulant in their wild fate, eafily 

become tame when confined, and fing delightfully; to- 

wards {pring they retire to the moft unfrequented lanes, 

&c. to breed ; they alfo build in walls and out-houfes, 

laying fave or fix white eggs {potted with {mall red {pots; 

in the fummer they are rather fhy, but in hard weather 

become extremely fociable, and will even venture to 

pick up the crumbs from under our tables, by which 

means they often fall a facrifice to cats, Se, 
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